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-- S TAILOR CALLS ON HIM TO COL-

LECT HIS LITTLE BILL

I jMitJnr Crofoot. Grntpfnl Tor the
Cf((llt "EileniliMl lo lllni. TnUen (ho
tIo ol the sl""r" Into the I'nlTjrr- -

Copyrlfilit, 1000, ty O. D. Lewli.)
! triion Major Crofoot ronclicd Ms of- -

the other morning, tie round Ills
iWt t,ic ,,oor-- ' Tn0 nllor had boon
jre for nn hour. He hud u bill In his
imU'i'l lie ,vns etermlnnd to prvnont
t person. J ue major iookou a hit

artlcd nt mgiu 01 'e crouuor ue hnil
rfn doilsli'S fo1, "even months, but lu

hrenth he pulled Himself tocother.
tended Ills lmnd and heartily ex- -

ilucu:
Bv George, but this Is a curious co--

xidenco Indeed! Tnlk of mental to-,h-

but your face was heforo mo
11.. n . .i.i.ni

j I itrUCK uiu ui bi nimii
jlajor Crofoot, I am here"
Te, yes; you are hero about a Ilttlo
!i,md I am B,ll' ' lt-- Cotno In and sit
'rt. Do you know, that Ilttlo t 111 of
ibn worried me more than some of
viimo. I linve wondered and won.
'pd why J"ou didn't present It."

But I have mailed It to you about
times!" exclaimed the tailor.
Siinntfo. strange! I must see the-.M- l

authorities about It at once."
lnd I linve sent It here by a boy at

tt ton times."
By a hoy? And the boy never pro--
nod It! I wish you would get mo
,1 bny's name. A dozen different
;tsl have been on the point of send- -

:j(iu a check, but I was afraid you
it tnke It that I wanted to eloso
iccount between us. I tlnnlly

until you dropped In."
Well. I nm here," said the tailor,
J now how about this bill?"
Yes, you aro here, and I am sorry to
that look of grim resolution on your

l(. You were one of my earliest
j.lt anil creditors. When I called
ton nml got measured for a new

sn the world was against me. All I
.ltd wus a muo time ana eneour- -

mm
"LET US BlIAKK HANDS."

iDt, hut the cold, selilsh world
J not give It to tne. You of all

wore different. You made me a
You demanded uo pay In tid-- t

You seat it to me when done.
ifou believe I appreciate this uo- -

ioul iu your part?"
?blll-ii- iy SU." renlled the tailor

litany signs of melt in;?.
Set months and mouths of strug- -

lasnlnst adversity the tide turn- -

Mtluued the major. "1 was a
J olio day and a millionaire the

I could pay $10,000 for $1. I
iiered your little bill, but I had
jject la not rushing a check to

My heart was soft and tender
J you. You had reposed conll- -

lo me, and I wanted to reward

ililllmnst be paid today, major.
HI sue for It."

'A the man who shows his confl- -

lo the tliianclal Integrity of Mn- -

ot makes no mistake. I could
Pt you Into any of the half doz- -

wieates I have promoted lu the
w montlis and helped you to
H'ood thing of It, but those good

mo not good enough for tho
'no had put fuith lu my honor.
91 to give hliu somethlmr better.

I wus going to send for

JO't believe It," was tho blunt
However, Iui here, and I want

'ley,"

'"Nng to send for you," calmly
J'l the major, "and tell you to

Jour busluess at once and at
wand to be ready In two days
'lie vice presidency of the Unl- -

'uiiimll comnan.v. The salary
per year to begin ou,

"'e Bt'cured you $23,000 worth
k ground door prices. You
"M a flshball Is. of course?

'we. major." said the tailor,
on his face, "you cau't put
no tlshball business, l'ut

"i'lit dowu. or I'll sue!"
ku,w that n tlshhall beati
soit of food for breakfast.
ou't do without 'em. aud the

"f without Ice or mills to get
A', sir, 1 would as soon think

'lthout a hank account as
"J Dslilialls, and 1 know you

Tour btil... if

llslilmll Imllgenous
.""ties, home

lav

. . uiii.v u uei. foriiu y ivj
It is SO with nil nt lines til

' Tl" Is to
mid Its true Is

" ith proper encouragement
l a taste for it In Eu- -

l already arrauired to send
Willis a dozou lu a box,

'u otiee get hliu to recom-'"Klis- li

orders will come
'.' '''I We rnn't fill 'mn I'll

' Krunce nml nnnther tc.
I look fur the most

'"'""Its. Mv ll..iip Blr I. .f mn
'''you. Let us shake hauds."?
""n't pay my bill?" asketl

'wn llshhalls." continued
i

he lingered a checkbook
junt aecessarlly bo al.

UJ Of tim.f nnittnn nnrfc
' )ou win, idjt nuvor 'eii

1 of Osh and put 'em up Inf.

lx to a box. All thM
, Jv '8 to set eui In tho oveai

oeroro eating, lave
!ii' 8l 'or a 'H'arter, am
, per cent. I figure that1
u t factories going lu--

"fouths. Do you waut.
er than this? Isn't this

'(. atur8 ' t"e trust re

A,

"l'.tit I eiiine here for $11!" almost
shouted the creditor as he saw himself
bcltifj wound up.

"When this stock was I
thought of you. The first $100,000 wat
put up at 10 cents on the dollar. I
wasn't satlslied to give you the vice
presidency. wanted you to make nt
least $10,000 a year out of your divi-
dends. I did what I ought to havo
done for the best friend I have In tho
world. I took that $11 I owed you and
used It to secure your stock. It wasn't
half enough, but you enn pay me the
balance at your leisure. Some time
after we get things started you can
hand me your check for It."

"And you mean to say I'm owlnc
you?"

"Ittit don't worry about It, my dear
man; don't worry. It's a mere flea
Mto. When you draw your first $,".000,
we'll square up so as to keep tho books
straight. Major Crofoot Is a man who
returns confidence for conlldcnce. Can
you bo ready to take your position In
two days?"

"Hy thunder, but this Is n game to do
me up!" shouted the tailor as ho
stamped around in great excitement.

"I'd llko you to take an aetlvo Inter-
est as soon as possible, as I may pro-
mote a three cornered pie company
next month, but you can have a week
In which to sell your tailor shop andget your hair cut. Ity tho way, you'd
better look out for a horse and a car-
riage. As vice president of the Uni-
versal I'lshbull company you'll bo ex-
pected to sling on more or less stvti.
I might go out with you this afternoon
to look at some diamonds for your
wife If you have time. As I said be-
fore, as to that little balance between
us, don't let It bother you."

"Then yon won't pay me?"
"That Is about all today." blandly re-

plied the major as ho opened tho door
and beamed upon his creditor. "Three
days hence we turn out our first box of
fish halls, anil they go to the president.
Inside of a week he will telegraph us:
'Nothing like 'em on tho face of the
earth. Send nio a carload.' My dear
man, Golcondu Is within our grasp.
I've let you Into the biggest thing of
the twentieth, century, but I want no
thanks for It. As I nm very busy this
morning"

"My $11!" shouted the tailor as the
door closed on hliu.

No answer.
"Major Crofoot. you are au old dead-beat!- "

No answer.
"And I'll stay right here till Satur-

day night to get sight of you and punch
your head!"

l!ut he didn't. When a gravelike si-

lence had continued for five minutes,
ho got discouraged aud scullled his
way down stairs. M. Quam.

MOUNTAIN AIR.

tVliy It Ih Jlore llcnlllifnl Than That
of I.otver Altitudes..

Tho only reason why mountain air
Is healthier than low air is that moun-
tain air Is cleaner than low air. The
chemical composition of the atmos-
phere differs but little, if at nil, wher-
ever the sample be taken. Ou Tike's
peak tho relation of oxygen to nitro
gen and other constituents of the at
mosphere Is the same as at tho level
of the ocean. The favorable effects
therefore of n change of air are not to
be explained by any difference In the
proportion of Its gaseous constituents.
One Important difference, however. Is
tho bacteriological one. The nir of
high altitudes contains no microbes
and is, In fact, sterile, while near the
ground and some 100 feet above It
microbes nro abundant.

Iu the air of Chicago and other
crowded places not only does the mi-
crobe Impurity Increase, but other Im-

purities, such ns the products of com-
bustion of coal, accrue also. Several
Investigators have found traces of hy-
drogen and certain hydrocarbons in
the air, und especially In the nir of pine,
oak and birch forests. It Is to those
bodies, doubtless consisting of truces
of essential oils, to which the curative
effects of certain health resorts are
ascribed. Thus the locality of a fir
forest Is said to give relief in diseases
of the respiratory tract. lint all tha
same, these traces of essential oils and
aromatic products must be counted,
strictly speaking, as Impurities, slnco
they are not apparently uecessary con-

stituents of the air. As recent analy-
ses have shown, these bodies tend to
disappear in the air as a higher alti-
tude Is reached until they disappear,
altogether. Louisville Dispatch.

One of Kanoleon'ii Feat.
NniHileou added to his many other

deeds of Interest to the world that of
having climbed to tho top of a fower
on horseback, a feat accomplished May
10, 170", when he rode to the top of the
Campanile, or bell tower of St. Min k's,
Venice, lu order that he himself might
ftlve the signal to his fleet of the sur-
render of the city.

Kindred Spirit.
She And did you light the tire with

kerosene too?
He No: I smoked while 1 was put-

ting gasoline In the automobile. Chi-

cago News.

Every royal palace In Europe has Its
special private police, who. lu one
guise or another, are always on the
lookout for suspicious persons.

A prlzelightcr Is lu his prlmo at from
20 to 20 years of age.

Saved hy Presence of Mind.
At Sliel'.icld, England, recently a cu-

rious uocldont occurred. A passenger
was riding on a double deck electrical
car, aud a single deck car passed lu the
opposite direction. The rope of the
trolley boom of the hitter was flying
lu the wind, and It wound Itself around

'the passenger's neck. Fortunately he
had tho presence of mind to seize the
rope with both hands and release hlm- -

Helf or he would probably have been
milled from the cur.- -i

Not All.
Teacher (suspiciously)-W- ho wrote

your composition, Johnny?
Johnny My father.
"What, all of It?"
"No'ni. I helped him." Truth.

A real scene of troops lu action hnrd-l- y

exists, l'lctures of them ore taken
ht odd spells and out of danger's reach;
puns and troops being used for the
purpose.

Truth Is as impossible to bo soiled
by any outward touch as the sunbeam.

Hilton.

(iiiniiuiiiiniH.

Why nro well (liirncd stockings
likndoitd iiioii? they arc
mended.

Why dues' a piebald donkey
never pay toll? Heeause its mas-
ter pays for it.

Why is n couchniau like a lover?
I Sociiuse he always desires to

be remembered by his faro.
Why are ripe potatoes in tho

ground like thieves? Uocauso
they waut takinfrup.

Why is an eclipse like a man
whipping hi boy: Its a hiding
of tho sun.

What is the dilTorouee between
an accepted and nn unaccepted
lover? One kisses his misses aud
tho other misses his kisses.

When is a cook like a strong
swimmer? When she stems the
currant.

What three acts comprise the
chief business of a woman's life

Attract, contract, detract.
What tongue often hurls and

grieves you without speaking a
word? Tho tongue of vour shoe.

Mylirst is a preposition, my
second a composition and mv
whole an acquisition? Fortune

hy was the sculptor Powers
a great swindler? 1 localise he
chiseled tho (ircekslavooutof hor
clothes.

Why is a cigar-loviu- g man like
a tallow caudle? Because ho will
smoke when ho is going out.

...
v ny is me executioner into a

brief correspondent? Because
he drops a Hue.

Wlrit is tho difference between
a tube and a foolish Dutchman?
One is a hollow cylinder and the
other a silly Hollander.

1 at word of three sylables
specifies the time of dance? At
ton-danc-

Ulien is a conuudrum least
like a young lady?- -- When it is not
a miss.

Why is ii ploughed lield like
feathered game? Because it's
part liidges.

Why is there never any such
thing as one whole day? Because
every day begins by breaking.

What game do the waves play
at? Pitch aud toss.

What was Juan or Arc made of?
She was, we have every reason

to believe, Maid of Orleans.
When is a black dog not a black

dog? When he's a greyhound..
Why aro sugar-plum- s like race-

horses? Because tho more you
lick them the faster they go.

Which eat most grass black
sheep or white? White, because
there aro more of them.

Why aro hot rolls like caterpil-
lars? Because they make the
butterlly.

Why is the polka like bitter
beer? There are so many hops in
it.

When does a dog become larger
and smaller? When let out at
night and taken iu in the morn-
ing.

What belongs to yourself, audis
used by your friends moro than
by yourself? Your uamo.

Why is a gun liko a jury? - It
goes off when discharged.

Why are balloons in tho air
like vagrants? Because they
have no visible means of support.

Which is tho way to make a
cotit last? Make tho vest and
trousers first.

Why is neecosity liko an ignor-
ant solicitor? Because it knows
no law.

Why does a spoon reclining in
a cup of tea resemble a handsome
young lady? Because it's -

resting.

When does a donkey resemble
an unpaid creditor? When ho
gets nothing iu the pound.

How can you get a set of teeth
inserted gratis? -- Kick a dog.

What is the most dangerous
time of year to go into tho coun-

try? When the (lowers have
pistils, trees shoot, cow-slip- s

about aud tho bull-rushe- s out.

Mauy persons have had thotx-perionc- e

of Mr. Peter Sherman
of North Stratford, N. II., who
says, "For years I 'suffered tor-

ture front chronic indigestion,
but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure niada
a well man of mo. It digests
what you eat aud is a certain cure
for dyspepsia and every form of
stomach trouble. It gives relief
at once even iu tho worst cases,
aud cau't help but do you good.

Trout's Drug Store.
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Holiday Greeting
few days the NEW YEAR
How about those oresents?knowjust what select worries more thanpay for

George

.Must I'av l ull 1 arc.

A adopted at the
meeting' of the com-i- n

ittee of the trunk lines will like-

ly cause a big when it
goes into effect. It
that after 1, llt(H), the
reduced rates given by tho trunk
linos to members of
tho Salvation Army,
and members of orders
shall bo The effect
of such au by this

is It
means that full faro will .bo ex-

acted from this class of travelers
by tho railroads.

aud Ohio,

4

nia, aud prob- -

New
York of New

and
West Erie, New York,

and ' 3
ond Ohio.

Tho of to
whom half faro havo 2
issued has boon
ing. It that
three of the trunk lines the

and Ohio, tho Penn
in.d the Now York Con

trul alone issued the
past year 110,000 such
The other eight lines have

issued a
to the total to about ".",- -

HOil.
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duced
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simple Is the

Secure space in these col-

umns

Write a.is tluit are plain

and
Change often.
Keep at it
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The editor may road the proof
of a four times and
nass over the same
mistake without seeing it. Just!

soon as the press is started
and tho paper printed iu its com- -

pleto Joi'in, more mat
error out in front of you so big

that cannot seo else.
It is a strange fact. And this

tield 'the reason that it is so easy to

has largely with the edit a paper after it is
of the-'times- In imd by a great many

tho early days ,t' railroads they
point out the in the

of religion were , ,l.uvc iMcn
without aud often U) liver aud
did manual labor part of their kidney troubles as as 'wo-- :

time to obtain a Now "i11. the results iu

it that condition
has greatly

rcquim
to

or by
special fund.

3

them

iis

stands

you

of poisons in the
blood,
headache and tired, listless, run-

down feeliug. J. W. of
Idaville, "Electric Bit-ter- s
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when ho don't care ha;
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Co.'s
store just full the most pleasing and
useful articles for presents.

NEW DRESS, NEW CARPET,
nice set CHINAWARE

For Your
FINE

GLOVES,

COME
WANT.

WRAP, nice SHOES,
for vour

Perhaps for

AND SELECT WHAT YOU
WE'LL NOT TELL.

Our prices as well as our goods are
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FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

the Field.

In every part of the
faithful
are located

that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and

" News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Alarkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,

for
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.
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